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ABSTRACT Here, we report the draft genome sequence of a divergent strain of
Culex pipiens-associated Tunisia virus (CpATV) identified in the malaria vector Anoph-
eles epiroticus (CpATV-AnE). CpATV-AnE expands the reference virus sequence, intro-
ducing an extended replicase with novel virga-like domains. Our results suggest that
the host range of CpATV includes Anopheles sp. mosquitoes.
The mosquito Anopheles epiroticus is a relevant malaria vector in Southeast Asia (1).Despite its importance in human health, the study of this vector is scarce. Moreover,
to our knowledge, no viruses have been associated with this mosquito. The extended
use of next-generation sequencing (NGS) is providing a convenient and reliable source
for the discovery of novel viruses (2). Here, we assessed an Illumina HiSeq 2000
transcriptome data set (SRA accession number SRX575685) corresponding to total RNA
sequencing from wild-collected A. epiroticus mosquitoes of Vietnam (3). A total of
9,450,560 paired 100-nucleotide (nt) reads were trimmed of primer sequences using
Trimmomatic and de novo assembled with Trinity v2.6.6 with standard parameters. The
25,271 transcripts obtained were subjected to BLASTX searches (E value, 1e5)
against the NCBI RefSeq virus protein database using the NCBI BLAST tool. A 1,862-nt
contig obtained a significant hit (E value, 0; identity, 97%) with the replicase protein of
the recently described Culex pipiens-associated Tunisia virus (CpATV; 4). A local BLASTN
search using CpATV as a query resulted in the detection of eight more CpATV-like
contigs which were extended and polished by iterative mapping of reads and reas-
sembled into a 10,910-nt RNA virus sequence (supported by 1,777 reads; mean cover-
age, 16.1), with overall 85.1% similarity and sharing the genomic architecture of
CpATV. Strikingly, the previously reported genome of CpATV comprised only 6,816 nt.
The ATG the authors postulated as a transcription start site at nucleotide position 331
appears to be an internal methionine which corresponds to a new nucleotide position,
4390, within the revised genome. The A. epiroticus strain of CpATV (CpATV-AnE) has
four ORFs; ORF1 (62 to 7624-nt coordinates) encodes a 2,520-amino acid (aa)
replicase protein (1,441 aa longer than the reported RefSeq, 96.2% identity), as
predicted by NCBI ORF finder. Novel functional domains were predicted with the
NCBI CD-Search tool (CDD v3.16 database; threshold, 0.001) and the ScanProsite
tool covering the replicase, corresponding to an alphavirus-like methyltransferase,
a S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferase, a () RNA virus RNA heli-
case, and a tymovirus-like RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRP). The methyltrans-
ferase domains additionally detected in CpATV-AnE are consistent with the domain
architecture of related replicases of Virgaviridae-like viruses. CpATV-AnE has three more
ORFs at nucleotide positions 7647 to 8060, 8086 to 10203, and 10286 to 10768,
encoding three potential structural proteins of 137, 705, and 60 aa and sharing 94.2%,
86.5%, and 98.8% pairwise identity with reference CpATV proteins, respectively. The
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CpATV-AnE 81.2-kDa protein encoded in ORF3 has an N-terminal secretory signal-
peptide but lacks the tentative merozoite surface protein (MSP7)-like domain reported
for CpATV (4). Both ORF2 and ORF4 have the expected Tobacco mosaic virus-like viral
coat protein domains. Replicase-derived phylogenetic trees cluster both CpATV strains
with a group of recently identified invertebrate Virgaviridae-like viruses, including
Hubei virga-like virus 11 (HvlV11) which shares a mirroring genomic architecture with
the revised CpATV genome. It is worth noting that HvlV11 was also initially reported in
a truncated form (5) and revised in a subsequent study, which extended the RNA
genome more than 4 kb (6). Specific analyses of both CpATV and HvlV11 truncated
ends revealed that both comprise highly AT-rich regions (72% and 80%, respectively).
This study highlights the importance of curation of RNA virus sequences obtained by
NGS, which could be affected by primary sequence context and AT richness during the
assembly process.
Data availability. The genome sequence reported here has been deposited at
GenBank under the accession number MH634502.
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